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A series of films and lec-
tures outlining the itinera-
ary of S.U.s 7th Annual Euro-
peanTour willbegin next Tues-
day, Pat Martin, tour leader,
announced this week. The sum-
mer tour will cover seven coun-
tries in 49 days.
The previewseries, which will
be at 7:30 p.m. in P 351, is in-
tended for persons interested in
joining the trip. Admission will
be free.
Tuesday's schedule, entitled
"Castles and Castanets," will
cover the Portugal-Spain seg-
ment of the trip. Lisbon and
Madrid will be the highlights.
The remaining four evenings
will include "The Land of the
Enchanted Fountains" (Italy),
and "Wings to Austria" (April
9); "Wings to Germany" and
"Denmark" (April 16); "Void
La France" and "Wings to Bri-
tain" (April23); "Wonderful Jet
World" (April 30).
SpiritAward,Spring Tea
Highlight AWS Quarter
The AWS spirit awardwill be
presented for the first time at
the spring tea on April 28. Ac-
cording to Alva Wright, AWS
secretary, women's campus or-
ganizationswill rate themselves,
and be judged by AWS officers
and the AWS coordinatingcabi-
net. Basis for judging will be
on organization,contribution to
the University and individual
club improvement.
The spring tea will be given
in honor of Miss Agnes Reilly,
dean of women, and outgoing
AWS officers.
By JOHNMILLER
The controversial Swiss-born
theologian,Fr. Hans Kung, will
speak at 8 p.m., Friday in the
S.U. gym. The subject of his
address will be "The Church
and Freedom."
FR. KUNG IS oneof the lead-
ing churchmen spearheading
movements for reform and re-
union in the Church and is the
author of the best-selling book,
Council, Reform and Reunion.
The Catholic University of
America banned Fr. Kung, Fr.
John CourtneyMurray, S.J.,Fr.
Gustave Weigel, S.J., and Fr.
Godfrey Diedman, 0.5.8., from
speaking in a student-sponsored
lecture series on its campus in
order to remain "non-partisan"
on certain ecclesiastical issues.
THE UNIVERSITY said that
these four theologiansare iden-
tified with certain "liberal"
points of view and that Catholic
U. did not want to take sides on
controversial issues. Fr. Kung
will be the third of these four
theologians who will have
spoken at S.U. His lecture will
be complimentary and open to
the public.
FR.HANSKUNG
A call for would-be student
boxers hasbeen issued byAlpha
Phi Omega for its annual
smoker, which will be April 5
in the S.U. gym. Prospective
contestants should contact Tom
Stamnes or Doug Pitman,
smoker co-chairmen.
According to Stamnes, the
smoker will providebouts which
Campus Pugilists Invited
To Perform in Smoker
will be both colorful and crowd-
pleasing and at the same time
skillful exhibitions. Any student
with pugilisticaspirationsor un-
settled grudges may apply for a
bout on the card.
A special invitation has been
issued to any coed students in-
terested in participating as
either managers or seconds for
the contestants.
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LaPorte Hearing Today; New Election Set
No. 38
ByMIKE PARKS
Mike Reynolds, ASSU election board coordinator,
has announced that a new election for the office of ASSU
president will take place on Tuesday, April 9. Inother
election developments Chuck Verharen, chief justice of
the ASSU judicial board,
has scheduled the hearing
of Dennis LaPorte's appeal
of his disqualification for this
afternoon at 2 p.m. in LA 123.
FILINGS FOR the new elec-
tion are tomorrow from 12:30 to
3 p.m. in the ASSU office, sec-
ond floor, Chieftain. A primary
will take place next Tuesday,
April 2. Reynolds said that any
student who has the required
number of hours and the re-
quiredgrade point averagemay
file for the office.
Reynolds explained that the
election process has been begun
Music Hour
Tomorrow'smusic listening
hour will include works by
five European composers.
The program will feature
"Les Preludes"(Liszt),"Aye
Maria" (Bach, Gounod),
"Peer Gynt" (Grieg), and
"Hungarian March" (Ber-
lioz). The hour begins at 1
p.m.inPigottAud.
in order that a student body
president may be named as
soon as possible.He hastened to
point out that the results of the
upcoming election will not be
recognized until the judicial
board has finished considering
the appeals concerning the last
election.
BOTH PRESIDENTIAL can-
didates in that election onMarch
7 were disqualified by the elec-
tionboard for violations of elec-
tion rules. Wally Toner, a pres-
idential write-in candidate, was
also disqualified because the
election board ruled that, ac-
cording to its interpretation of
the ASSU constitution, he was
ineligible to take office because
of his defeat in the primary.
The figures for the presidential
race in that election have not
been released.
Pat Connolly, the other presi-
dential candidate, was denied
his appeal to nullify his disqual-
ification by unanimous vote of
the judicialboard on March 12.
Should LaPortewin his case,he
would become president. Should
he lose, however, Wally Toner
could become president by win-
ning his appeal. The new elec-
tion would be cancelled should
either LaPorte or Toner win his
case.
'Liberal' Theologian
To Speak Friday
The Writers Club, which spon-
sors Fragments, is now accept-
ing contributions for the spring
issue. A short story writingcon-
test closing May 1 is also plan-
ned during spring quarter. The
best short story entered will
receive a prize of $10 and pub-
lication in the spring issue of
Fragments.
'Fragments
'
Sale
Begins Monday
Fragments,S.U. literary mag-
azine, will go on sale Monday,
April 1. Student price for the
magazine is 25 cents. Regular
price is 35 cents.
NOT IN CLASS YET... BUT an I.K.
helping with Monday's registration was
caught in "that" familiar pose. Mean-
while, 2,642 day students filled out their
card packs for spring quarter. Monday
is the last day to register for day school,
Night school registration will begin Sat-
urday. —Spectator photo byJimHaley
Scholarship application forms
for students presently attending
S.U. are available in the schol-
arship office, P 254, or at the
registrar's office, according to
Dr. Winfield Fountain,chairman
Scholarship Application
Deadline Set for Monday
Two S.U. seniors recently
have been awarded fellowships.
Kenneth Grubenhoff received
a Fulbright Foundation Fellow-
ship for nine-months study at
the University of Madrid in
Spain. The award covers all
transportation expenses,both to
Spain and while there. It also
covers tuition, books and other
educational materials and in-
cludes a monthly sustenance.At
the university, Ken will be
studying the social sciences. He
intends to leave for Spain at the
end of this summer.
The National Science Founda-
tionFellowshiphas been award-
ed to David Ferguson for one
year at the University of Wis-
consin. It is for graduate study
in mathematics and has an esti-
mated worth of $1,500.
Seniors Win
Fellowships
of the scholarship committee.
To be eligible for a scholar-
ship, a student must have a
minimum cumulative g.p.a. of
3.0 and must be a full-timeday
student since fall quarter 1962.
Detailed instructions as to the
procedure for making applica-
tion for scholarships will accom-
pany the form.
All scholarship applicants
must take the general culture
test on April 5 at 1 p.m. in
Pigott Aud. All necessary appli-
cation credentials must be re-
ceived by the scholarship com-
mitteeby Monday to be consid-
ered.
Students presently on two-
year, or more, full tuition schol-
arships should submit winter
quarter transcripts and may be
requested to take the general
culture test. Students on the
Boeing Company, Western Gear
Foundation, Italian Club and
Lawrence Moss Arnold schol-
ships must submit winter quar-
ter transcripts. Students par-
ticipating in the Farmers New
World Life and Olympic Na-
tional scholarships must sub-
mit necessary credentials at the
end of spring quarter.
Committees for Junior Prom
Choose Spring Dote: May 3
The chairmen for this year's junior prom have been
announced by Phillis Mullan, publicity co-chairman.
General chairmen are Sara Etchey and Bob Turner,and
directing the various com
mittees are: Mary Edna
Bangasser,band; Sherry Doyle
clean-up; John Brockliss an <
Jeanne Wendell, location; Mary
AnnBoyleand Denny Westover
programs; Coke Duni and Mike
Flaherty, decoration; Phillis
Mullan and Pat Connolly, publi-
city, and JohnCodling, business
manager.
The prom will be May 3 from
9 to 12 p.m.; the band and lo-
cation are to be announced at
a later date. Because the junior
prom is a dance given by the
junior class in honor of the
graduating seniors, it is some-
what limited to upperclassmen,
according to Phillis.
Once again bids will be sold
by classes during the weekprior
to the dance. The juniors and
seniors each have been alloted
70 bids to be sold on the first
two days, while the sophomores
and freshmen willhave 60 bids
each on the next two days. On
the final dayany remainingbids
will be sold.
Films Tuesday
Of European Tour
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
would it make to vote when you
haven't but the slightest idea who
the candidates are and what they
stand for.
Some may attempt to justify
this poor showing by saying that
it was only the primary and
therefore of no extreme import-
ance. But here in the primary
election is the place to pick the
cream of the crop. How can we
expect the students to pick the
cream when they don't even know
the crop?
The freshman could just sitidly
by and leave the choosing of lead-
ers to the upperclassmen. They,
no doubt, know if not all, at least
a higher percentageof the candi-
dates than we. This is not what
we want to do!
WHAT CHANCE were we given
to know the candidates when fil-
ing ended Feb.22, names of all
candidates in the running were
not published until Feb. 27 and
voting took place the next day!
It seems we are given little
choice.
A recent article in The Spec-
tator spoke out for real leader-
ship and improvement in student
government. My contention is
that this needed improvement
must start directly with the cam-
paign process. If this business of
student government is actually so
important, and Ibelieve it is,
something, Mr. Editor, is amiss.
Christine Henno
classes in high school. One lay
apostle does typing for the school
and secretarial work for the par-
ish. She also does a little library
work. Next year we will have to
replacemost of theselay apostles.
Wouldn't you like to come and
spend a year or two in the mis-
sions?
The lay apostles in Dawson
Creek live with the Fathers who
are conducting six missions in the
area, the school and the parish.
Rev. L. J. Turgeon
Voter Cites Weakness
InCampaignProcess
Dear Editor:
In the Spectator editorial (Mar.
1) it was mentioned that there
was a large turnout of voters for
the primary election. This may
be true in view of S.U.s past
performance,butIcan't help but
wonder why some two-thirds of
the students didn't participate.
WE CONSTANTLY hear that it
is the right and duty of the citi-
zen to vote, so it is too for the
student. But as you said, there
was littleawareness of the why's
and wherefore'sinthis campaign.
This same ill-preparedness can
be seen looking back on the frosh
election. I, as a freshman, knew
few of the candidates and can
hardly blame the person who
would rather not vote than mis-
use the privilege. What sense
Sodality Receives Plea
For Lay Missionaries
(Editor's note: The following let-
ter was received recently by the
Sodality from the pastor of the
parish of Dawson Creek, 8.C.)
Dear Socialists:
Mr. Ron Kinssies, a member of
the S.U. Sodality, gave me the
February Sodality newsletter to
read. Ron is one of our lay
apostles. He has joined the other
young men and womenof Canada
and the U.S. who have given a
year or two of their lives for the
missionary endeavors of the
Church innorthernBritish Colum-
bia.
When Iread the Sodalitynews-
letter the thought came to my
mind, there must be some young
men and women in a group such
as this who would be interestedin
helping us with our difficult work.
That is the reason whyIam writ-
ing to you.
THE MISSIONS in Africa, South
America, Japan, etc., have all
kinds of propoganda. Everybody
seems to be out to help them.
Well, right on this continent we
have missionary problems. We
needhelp also.
Dawson Creek is in the north-
east tip of the vicariateof Prince
Rupert, a missionary district
made up of 136,000 square miles.
About one-fifth of the people in
this area are Catholics. In Daw-
son Creek, we have one of the
10 schools Bishop O'Grady, OMI,
built in order to keep the faith
alive in this vicariate. The gov-
ernment does not helpus and we
have very little financial help
from our people
—
but the work
must go on.
We need so much to keep us
going
—
from teachers to library
books
—
that any help is always
deeply appreciated.
AT THE PRESENT time we
have four lay apostleshelping us.
One teacher is in grade sevenand
another in grade eight. Mr. Kins-
sies is the physical education in-
structor and also has a few
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Spring Is Time
As we cast our wide-eyed glance toward the re-run
of the ASSU presidential election and the continued
hearings on the state of the old election, we cannot help
but think about the end of the line . . . which is get-
ting closer. While we settle down in the sunny bosom
of spring quarter and dream about tennis and Seward
Park, let us keep in mind that we still have much to
accomplish and precious little time to do it.
There are still a few questions kicking around that
somebody should think about. Like . . . What are the
students going to do to revamp the academic part of
frosh orientation? . . . and what about the compulsory
reading program? Or ...Is there going to be a judi-
cial reform, expanding the function of the judicial board
beyond being a "hot-potato catcher"? Why not abolish
class officers and follow one leading senator's sugges-
tions about senate apportionmentby schools and inter-
est groups?
These questions hardly scratch the surface, and we
are certain that you can think of many more. More im-
portant than thinking, though, is doing. And with spring
quarter staring us in the face, it might be a good idea
to get started doing.
Editor's note: Below is the text
of the sermon given by Fr. Ed-
mund Morton, S.J., for the fun-
eral of Fr. Owen McCusker,
S.J., on March 18. Fr.McCusk-
er, who was assistant professor
of classical language and Eng-
lish at S.U., died of a heart ail-
ment March 16.
Father McCusker was a na-
tive of Seattle, where he attend-
ed St. Alphonsus and St. Mar-
garet grade schools and Seattle
Prep. He was graduated from
Gonzaga High School in Spo-
kane in 1933. Father received
his A.B. degrees from Gonzaga
University in 1938 and 1939, and
made his last vows in 1948 at
St. JosephChurch. He joinedthe
S.U. faculty in 1947." " "
"In Christ there has dawned
for us the hope of a blessed
resurrection, heartening with a
promiseof immortality to come
those of us who are saddened
by the certainty of dying. The
life of those who are faithful to
Thee, 0 Lord, is but changed,
notended: and when their earth-
ly dwelling place decays, an
everlastingmansion stands pre-
pared for them in heaven."
THESE WORDS, my dear
friends, taken from the preface
of the requiemMass, eloquently
express the feelings which fill
our hearts this morning. Hu-
man as we are, an occasion like
this forces us to face the
struggle betweenour faith and
hope as Christians and our na-
tural grief as creatures of flesh
and blood who are attached to
each other by the "cords of
Adam."
This morning our minds are
flooded by memoriesof the days
and years when Fr. Owen Mc-
Cusker lived and moved among
us. Yet there is added the sharp
FR.OWEN McCUSKER,S.J.
stab of loss because he is with
us no more. Perhaps this very
struggle between cherished
memory and painful loss is a
clue to understanding the tre-
mendous mystery of human life
and death— the gracious gift of
God which is life and its pain-
ful loss which is death.
EACH ONE of us who knew
Fr. McCusker is aware of how
abundantly God has enriched
our lives in the person of this
young priest. We will treasure
the associations we were priv-
ilegedto share with him.But no
two of us will have identical
memories because of the multi-
plerelationshipsof his out-going
and sensitive personality.There
is only one here this morning
who knew him as a loving and
devotedson; two who knew him
as brother; a few others who be-
longed to the family circle; but
there are many who knew him
as priest, fellow-priest, confess-
or, religious, teacher, prefect,
counsellor, adviser and friend.
When Iwas asked to perform
this task this morning— to at-
tempt to put into pitifully poor
and stammering words the feel-
ings of each of us—l thought
back over my own memories of
Father Owen to try to discover
what was his salient character-
istic; what was the cement that
held together the fragmentary
memories of the mosaic that
was his life. Iremember him
teaching Gregorianchant to the
novices at Sheridan; Iremem-
ber him spending long hours
working in the gardens at Mt.
St. Michael's;Iremember him
decorating the chapel inprepar-
ation for midnight Mass; Ire-
member how often he lavished
on others his truly artistic tal-
ents—keeping, if you will recall,
little, if anything for himself.I
remember, too, the many years
of his life spent in the classroom
and the years of giving himself
to his boys as a prefect in the
dormitories of S.U. Out of these
memories gradually the charao
teristicIwas looking for emerg-
ed. Fr. McCusker was dedi-
cated, genuinelyand generously
devoted to others. He was an
utter stranger to selfishness.
ONEOFHIS duties inour own
Jesuit community was to be in
charge of our dining room, a
somewhat thankless task at
which he labored with skill and
imagination.Heused to say half
jokingly, with his own wry hu-
mor, that "nothing was toogood
for the Fathers." Whether he
realized it or not he was re-
vealing perhaps the most pro-
found and significant trait of
his character— his respect, his
regard,his love of his brothers
in Christ. But this love was not
restricted to the small circle of
his own community; it went out
in ever-wider circles to anyone
in need of that love.
Surely Our Blessed Lord must
have had Fr.McCusker inmind
when He told thisparable: "For
Iwas hungry, and you gave Me
to eat:Iwas thirsty and you
gave Me to drink: Iwas a
stranger and you took Me in:
Naked and you covered Me:
Sick, and you visited Me:Iwas
in prison,and you came to Me.
Then shall the just answer Him,
saying: Lord, when did we see
Thee a stranger and took Thee
in: Or naked and covered Thee?
Or when did we see Thee sick,
or in prison and came to Thee?
And the King answering shall
say to them: Amen, Isay to
you, as long as you did it to
one of these, My least brethren,
you did it to Me."
THIS MORNING, sad as it is
with our sense of loss, is not
sad with the sadness of those
who have no hope. We Christi-
ans know unerringly that death
is a part of life; it is an essen-
tial ingredient of our Christian-
ity; it is the way designed by
God to lead us to eternal life.
The poet has said that "we are
born in others' pain and perish
in our own." Just as the pain
of birth issues in the newness
and beauty of human life, so
can the pain of death issue in
the newness and beauty of life
eternal.
Today is not a sad day for
Fr. McCusker. It is a day of joy
and fulfillment. It is a sad day
for us, but with a sadness temp-
ered by faith. It is important
that we do not permit our grief
to overwhelm our faith. In the
spirit of our Christian faith, let
us today renew our belief in a
God Who cannot deceive us, our
hope in a God Who will never
forsake us and our love of a
God Who can and will fulfill the
deepest desires of our souls.
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Recruiting,Scheduling:
Boyd Tackles Basic Problems
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Coed Elected
Skiers' Queen
1963 SCHEDULEW. Robert Boyd, the
Chieftain basketballer's
new head Chief, has eager-
ly begun to tackle two of
the most pressingproblems
which face him in his new
duties as S.U. basketball
mentor.
Although Bob Boyd is still
listed among the faculty of San-
ta Ana Junior College in Cali-
fornia, the giant man has shak-
en many a hand while attending
the NCAA tournament champ-
ionships and sports meetings in
Louisville and nearlyhas talked
his wayinto completing the S.U.
'63-64 schedule.
MANY OF the final contracts i
have yet to be signed, but it is
probable that both Dayton and
Memphis State will travel to
play S.U. at the Seattle Center
Arena next season.
The Chiefs will not make the
By JIMHALEY
808 BOYD
New HeadChief
same type of strenuous eastern
swing next season that they
made this year. Arizona, Ari-
zona State and Utah will be on
the Chiefs' schedule during
Boyd's reign as S.U. coach.
BOYD IS currently working
on another important problem
which faces him in his newly
found position. He has begun
recruiting players in both Cali-
fornia and Washington.
Local stars who were recently
featured in theWashington State
basketball tournament have
been contacted a s Chieftain
prospects. Boyd is also making
use of various California con-
tacts to approach J.V. and high
school players in that state.
Boyd signed the contract with
the University last Wednesday.
It becomes effective June 1, and
until then he is still in the
services of Santa Ana Junior
College.
At a press conference follow-
ing the signing, Boyd admitted
that he felt that he was work-
ing for S.U. at the present time,
and, because of the proximity
of Santa Ana to Seattle via jet,
he will visit Seattle frequently.
ACCORDING to Eddie O'-
Brien, athletic director, Boyd
wil be in Seattle tomorrow and
will meet with the team mem-
bers in the afternoon. This will
be the first meeting of Boyd
with the Chieftain basketballers.
Boyd has coached both a pat-
tern type gameand the running
style for which S.U. is famous.
O'Brien said that the style of
basketball was one of the pri-
mary prerequisites for deter-
mining who would be the new
coach.
Baseballers Untried
Because of Weather
With the advent of blos-
soming flowers and warm-
er weather comes the ring
of the bats of the S.U.
Chieftains who open their
season's play Saturday
against Yakima J.C. in
Yakima.
The Chieftain baseballers can
boast of a fairly solid line-up
as they didn't lose a man from
the 1962 squad. Standouts such
as shortstop Glen Mattison, the
backbone of the infield; Harry
Lambro, hustling centerfielder,
and pitchersRudy D'Amico and
Frank Keenan form the back-
bone of the squad.
THE BASEBALLERS have
had their woes, however, as
poor weather has kept them in
thegym a good partof the time.
The team has yet to stage an
inner-squad game because of
frequent downpours and muddy
fields.
Freshman Jerry Watts and
transfer Andy Erickson are ex-
pected to give added depth to
the mound assignments as they
have both looked good in pre-
season turnouts.
Pins toFall
At Rainier
The S.U. bowling league will
begin its spring rolling tomor-
row at 1:30 p.m. at Rainier
Lanes.
All who are interested in the
activity should be at Rainier
Lanes before the starting time.
Teams will be made up of stu-
dents, faculty, or any combina-
tion. It is not necessary already
to be a team member in order
to compete in the league, as
some teams will be formed from
individuals who come to the
initial meet.
A HIGH bowling average is
not required for bowlers, be-
cause a handicap system of
scoring is used.
Melanie Cossalter was elected
Ski Club queen during that
group's four-day trip to Bend,
Ore., over the quarter break.
Melanie is a sophomore edu-
cation major and is presently
the secretary-treasurer of the
Ski Club. She has maintained
a 3.49 g.p.a in her academic ef-
forts at S.U.
The thirty students who trav-
eled with the club to Bend se-
lected Melanie from three
queen candidate finalists. Judi
Lacy and Tari Prinster were the
other finalists in the running.
MELANIE COSSALTER
The S.U. intramural program
for the spring quarter will offer
three activities for both men
and women, according to Bar-
ney Koch, intramural director.
THE FINAL sign-up date for
intramural softball, golf and
Sign-up Date Announced
For Intramural Sports
tennis, will be next Wednesday.
If enoughmen sign for softball,
two leagues willbe formed and
the teams will vie on a single
round-robinbasis.
Women softballers will have
one leaguecompetingina single
round-robin. "Times and sched-
ules for all three will be deter-
mined after the number of teams
and individuals are signed,"
Koch commented.
TENNIS AND golf willbe run
on either a ladder or pyramid
system, dependingon the num-
ber of participants.
Those interestedmay sign up
in Koch's office, P 561, or with
either Dave Nichols, Bob Jor-
dan or Jim Harrison, assistant
intramural directors.
March
30 Yakima Jr. Col. (2) at Yakima 1:30
April
2 Western Wash. (2) at Bellingham
1:30
3 U. of Puget Snd. (1) at Taeoma 1:30
5 Seattle Pacific (2) at S.P.C. 1:30
8 Washington (1) at Graves 2:00
9 Western Wash. (2) at Seattle 1:30
12 Oregon State (1) at Corvallls
1:30
13 Oregon State (1) at Corvallis
1:30
17 Pacific Lutheran (2) at Seattle 1:30
20 Gonzaga (2) at Seattle 1:30
25 Washington (1) at Seattle 2:00
27 Gonzaga (2) at Spokane 1:30
30 Pacific Lutheran (2) at P'kland 1:30
May
4 Portland (2) at Seattle 1:30
6 Portland State (2) at Seattle 1:30
7U. of British Col. (2) at Seattle 1:30
BU. of Puget Snd. (1) at Seattle 1:30
9 Washington (1) at Graves 2:00
13 Washington (1) at Seattle 2:00
17 Portland State (2) at Portland 1:30
18 Portland (2) at Portland 1:30
21Seattle Pacific (2) at Seattle 1:30
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
WELCOME S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
2901
-
27th So. PA 2-0900
Vi Block South of Ball Park
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PINT SIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT
Beautiful complexions thrive on milk. For this is na- .^^
tine's own beauty formula. Milk helps keep your skin W^W
soft, smooth and youthful. Ithelps to give youa radi- ' v^" w
ant glow of health that enhances your entire appear- /_ k |
ance. Infact, no other beauty treatment does so much . "^T" -\ V A /
\ \ /for you, yetcosts so little.Let your beauty come from \ \. ■ s^- \J
within. Pour yourself a glass of glamour— milk.
ADD-A-GLASS-A-MILK TO EVERYMEAL
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Representing the Dairy Farmer! in Your Area
On Broadway off Olive Way
Where "TASTE" is the difference
S.U. Inaugurates Daily
KETO Radio Program
On Monday, S.U. began pre-
senting a daily five-minute ra-
dio program on KETO radio.
The program,at 5:55p.m.,Mon-
day through Friday, is designed
to present campus news and
achievements of the University
to the community.
ASSU Approves
New 'Man Plan
'
The executive committee of
the ASSU, composed of ASSU
officers, has approved a plan
to name a man of the month,
not to exceed sevena year.
Each group on campus which
has an ASSU charter and has
male members will be eligible
to submit one nomination each
month, with the exception of
Bellarmine Hall, which may
name two. It is proposed that
the voting take place among
ASSU male officers and Fr.
Robert Rebhahn, dean of stu-
dents.
Basis for deciding the winner
each month will be on activities
within the organization and
service to the University. The
only academic requirement is
that the student must have a
2.0 g.p.a.
Applications must be in the
ASSU office by 12:30 p.m. on
the last Friday of the month.
Official Notices
The final date to register and
to addor changea course is Mon-
day, April 1, 1963. Students must
complete theentire officialchange
or registration process by 4:30
p.m., submit cards and pay fees
at the Treasurer's Office by this
deadline.
Students are responsible for the
academic deadlines for adding or
changing courses. No addition or
change will be considered official
unless the student has filed the
necessary card with the Regis-
trar'sOffice andpaid the correct
fees. Students who wishto change
or add a course must apply at the
Registrar's Office for a change/
add card. Obtain the signature
of your adviser and instructor on
the card, return it to the Regis-
trar's Office for approval and
deposit the card and fee at the
Treasurer's Office.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar.
April 15 is the final deadline
for graduating seniors to order
their caps and gowns at the
BroadwayBookstore.
The fees are $3.50 for bache-
lor's degree and $4.50 for mas-
ter'sdegree.
Graduation Information
Today
Meetings
Town Girls, 8 p.m., Barman
Aud.
I.X.'s, 7:30 p.m.,LA 210.
Yacht Club, 8 p.m.,Barman 501.
New members are invited to join
for spring quarter sailing and wa-
ter skiing. Plans for the Pacific
Coast InvitationalRegatta on Sat-
urday and Sunday will be dis-
cussed.
Saturday
Activities
ROTC Advanced Cadets car
wash, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Rhodes in
University Village, Richfield sta-
tion on Madison and 10th Aye.,
across from S.U., and Signal Gas
Station at 6824 California Aye.
S.W. Basic ROTC Cadets are en-
couraged to get their cars out to
have the officers wash them.
Even Eddie Miles and Charles
Williams will be out helping. So
all are reminded to check in at
one of the three locations with
their dirty, dusty or rusty cars.
$1per car. White walls, 25 cents.
SmokeSignals
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STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E.Madison
FRED'S
Barber Shop
Open Monday through Saturday
7th and Madison
Good Haircuts
At Popular Prices
YACHTING
SUMMER
POSITIONS
The Wetherill Com-
pany, a crew placement
intermediary with yacht
listings on the East
coast, West coast, Gulf
area and the Great
Lakes, is soliciting for
crew members. Due to
the preference of most
yachtsmen, we are accept-
ing applications from col-
lege students and graduates
as crew on motor cruisers
and sailboats. Positions for
experienced as well as in-
experienced men'and women
are available. Experience
with cooking or child care
is helpful.
Each application will be
sent to over 3,000 large
yachtowners in April. Crew-
ing affords an opportunity
to acquire or sharpen boat-
ing skills, visit new places
here and abroad while earn-
ing a good salary in pleas-
ant outdoor surroundings.
To apply, send us a short
resume using the following
form along with $5.00 proc-
essing fee.
(I) Name, address, Phone No |2) Age,
school (3) Available from to
in i.e. Northeast,
Great Lakes, East and South, etc. |4)
Previous boating and relevant work ex-
perience (51 Two references (6| Prefer-
ence i.e. Racing, sailboat cruising, motor-
boating, none, etc. (7) Other pertinent
facts. Two applicants wishing to work
together, state this preference. Every
applicant will receive a finished relume.
Deadline for applications
is April 2, 1963. Send to
Wetherill Company, Box
12304, Phila. 19, Pa.
Winston j^^V
BlI kxno siza filter cioakbttes >r Wf
Start with a carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's
number one filter cigarette... first in sales because it's first in flavor.
The next time you buy cigarettes,buy pleasure by the carton...Winston!
pure white, :
modern filter !
plus i FILTER
-
BLEND up front
© l!itij It. J. Ui-yniiliisTtiliiiicKCOttllWliy. \Vinaluii-Salui.,N. C.
WANT ADS
Want Ad blanks are available in
the Spectator office. Rate is 4c a word,
plus 25c billing charge unless paid
in advance.
LARGE PLEASANT room, pri-
vate home, entrance, refriger-
ator, bath. Across from Volun-
teer Park. Close to bus and
stores. EA 5-2565.
EAST SPRING St. and 16th Aye.
Large, attractive one bedroom
unfurn. apts. Close to bus line,
shopping and town. Convenient
to Providence Hospitaland S.U.
$72.50. Res. Mgr. Apt. 1604. EA
9-0822.
THESIS, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-
2423.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur-
nished apartment, $60 a month.
Call AT 3-4639.
WANTED: Man with car. Part-
time evenings. 12 to 14 hours a
week. $40 to $50 weekly. ME
2-2122. THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...
■^jjj^SjSfc'-^fe For Men or Women, Siena
11k STYLE 91 Brown Italian Suede, softand supple, will never
crack or harden. For Rock
J&S NuiyiP&fe Climbing or Hiking.Padded
■JsSj* Tongue and Quarter for
*js|k extreme comfort at the
:'^w£sß lafc&Sv ankle. Vibram lug sole -Men's N and L—
♥" i^B sto n> * sizesi3to v
Write for Free Brochure: FABIANO SHOE CO., INC.
Dept.TS, South Station,Boston 10, Mass.
